Recombinant lactococcus lactis expressing Eimeria tenella AMA1 protein and its immunological effects against homologous challenge.
Avian coccidiosis leads to severe economic losses for the global poultry industry. Apical membrane antigen 1 (AMA1) of E. tenella (EtAMA1) plays a vital role during invasion of parasites into host cells. In the present study, recombinant live Lactococcus lactis expressing cytoplasmic, secreted and cell wall-anchored EtAMA1 protein were respectively constructed. The three live bacteria were respectively administered orally to SPF chickens (100 μl bacteria containing 5 × 109 CFU per chicken) for three times at 10-day intervals. After immunization, the lymphocyte proliferative function, the percentage of CD4+ and CD8α+ T cells in peripheral blood, and the IgG titers in serum of chickens in each group were respectively measured. The protective effects of live bacteria expressing EtAMA1 protein against E. tenella challenge were evaluated based on body weight gain (BWG), lesion score in cecum, oocyst descrease ratio. The results showed that chickens immunized with three live bacteria, especially the bacteria expressing cell wall-anchored EtAMA1 protein, displayed higher IgG titers and CD4+ T cells proportions, thus provided more immune protective effects against homologous challenge compared with the PBS control group and vector control group (lactococci harboring pTX8048). The oocyst decrease ratio of 33.33% from chickens immunized with lactococci expressing cell wall-anchored EctoAMA1 was observed, which was higher than that of 27.67% and 25.37% from the other two bacteria-immunized groups, respectively. The above results suggested that cell wall-anchored EtAMA1 protein delivered by Lactococcus lactis could stimulate an effective immune responses against Eimeria infection.